
 
 

          UPGRADES… IF YOU CHOOSE!  
 

Pre Party Set-Up - $200 - $300 approx. 
The Bleu Crew will set up for your event prior to guest arrival.  The Pre Party Set-up includes any and all 
tables, ceremony chairs, linens, place settings, décor, favors, centerpieces, lighting, ceiling treatments, etc. 
The Pre Party Set-up involves reviewing your specific layout ideas, décor plans and fine-tuning Bleu 
Bite’s responsibilities and participation level. 
 

Post Party Clean-Up – $200 - $300 approx. 
After your guests have left, the Bleu Crew can provide Post Party Clean-up either late night or next day. 
Our Crew will breakdown tables and chairs, properly sort rentals and ensure return to vendor, take down 
lighting and ceiling treatments, and gather your décor items.  We depart when the venue cleaning 
requirements have been completed. Venue will be left in stellar condition. 
 

Beverage Station - $2 per person, $3.5 per person with Coffee & Tea Service  
Three Signature Drinks for all ages, presented in our large beverage containers with coordinating signage.  
The Beverage Station includes set up and a 6’ table with linen and décor, as well as disposable cups and 
cocktail napkins.  The Bleu Crew will replenish and maintain this area.  Gingerberry Spritzer, Minted 
Lemonade, Spiced Ice Tea and Water. 
 

Ice Charge - $5 per 20lb bag 
We will purchase the proper amount of ice to chill keg or bottled beer, white wine and champagne, water 
glasses, etc. and coordinate delivery. 
 

Purchasing Fee – 10% over purchase cost 
We can purchase beer, wine or liquor for your event.  We store it at our location and deliver it to the event. 
 

Garbage Removal -  $50   
If no garbage or recycling  on site, we will remove trash to Knott’s Landfill and recycle appropriately. 
  

L iabi l ity Insurance- $100 
At certain venues you may be required to provide Liability Insurance.  We can add the venue as a ‘second 
insured’ to our policy to meet the requirements. 
 

          RENTALS… IF YOU CHOOSE!  
 

TABLE LINEN: 
 White, ivory, black  $14 
 Napkins, white or colored  $1.25 
PLACE SETTING:      
 Plates            60¢ ea. 

Salad, Dinner, Dessert, Appetizer  
 Flatware              40¢ ea. 

Fork, Knife, Spoon  
  

GLASSWARE:                    60¢ ea. 
 Water, Wine, Cocktail, Beer, Flute 
TABLES 

60” Round or 8’ Rect. (seat 8)          $12 
 30” Bistro Tables                  $10 
CHAIRS 
 Basic folding, white                 $2 

Padded seat, white or natural           $3.75

 


